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of labor until tackled this job of selling goods COX
BROTHERS. I've tied up bundles handled cash
until my urms actually ache. But people

rushiuir this way, goods are
cheap. wondor tho people buy of I'll
toll you tho fact, never saw cheap at any

in my life. As said I've or
two San fact, boon
raised out this and toll you it's
buy goods

got whole lot of goods (he day, Clothing
tot of things; see charge of

M PHONE
212

For bath tubs see L Mc
Alpine.

The celobrated Schutt
ler at Findlater's.

Born, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrph
$larch, on tho 4th, a daughter.

Get your at Tho Fair at
'Wholesale prices.

Buck and Darling cook stovis
nl Hugelstoin's.

Mr. II. H. up from
Brownwood Tuesday to attend
tho of his houso hore.

Taylor Johnson want your
pecans from bucketful to
earload. Highest prices paid.

Only weeks longor
ny goods at Tho Fair, don't

naiss tho bargains they olVer.

Monarch und Sunlight uxlo
irrt'use, best and cheapest
SI. Gilbert Co.

J. D. Rawls, tho grain man, is
tho place to buy your corn, hay,
bran, outs, oto.

N. B. Spearman sold out
bis market interest, and at pros
ent collecting up old accounts.

Buck and Darling cook
at Hagelstein's.

Tho Grant Lumber Co. have
the stock and want a chance to
figure on all bills no matter how

There be new grocery
atoro started in u very
titno near the ico factory, wo

growing all the timo.

Point lace, handkerchiefs,
Batlonburg piooos, Presbyterian
Ladios' Aid.

i a Mtwi bm a

New Arrivals.
Fancy Cape Cod G ran ber-
berries, Frosh Grits.
Scotch Oats, Banner Oats
in 8-l- b packages with dish,
pure fruit preserves in 8,
5 and 15 pound packages,
also puro fruit Jellies, guar-
anteed hu good tho
best und sold ut close pricos.

Wo ask you to inspoct our
lino of groceries and get
our prices before placing
your next order.

Yours for business,

A. D. White &
Phono 7 "7 ,

iseas eeeaasasA

HERE I AM UP AGAINST

AD. WRITING.
John Cox wont out to Christoval today

to sec something uhout their Ghrifitovul
storo mid asked mo to plouso write
advertisement and put it in tlte paper.

Now, I never wrote an
in llfo, and I can't write

ud I'm no "Bit; Windy." I nover
any hand to blow an.l and so

I'll just have tell a few things as host
I can, and I really don't know to begin.

It's now bed time, and I'm the
tirodost In Toxus I'm a pioneer
salesman of Angelo. and I ' vo worked
In one two other of the stores
in this town, but I nover oven dreamed

1 for
and today

I don't blame tho
for us uround those marked so

No so many them
what's I goods as

placo I boforo, worked in one
other stores in Augolo, in I'vo almost,

in country, I'll a cinch to
here.

Wo in a other
and a other and. .you I'm in the

E
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COX BROTHER

Tuke vour Pecans to H H.
Sigman &. Co.

Just received at Findlater's
Baker Porfect wire. rl,

Our neighbor and rriond, M.
W. Miirtino. has boon quite un-

well for tho past two days witli
cold.

Just received at Findlater's
Baker Perfect wire.

Buy fur collurottes at The Fair
at wholesale prices.

For Cypress tanks and tronghs
see 13. L, Mc Alpine.

Mr. Henry Short has been
among tho sick ones this weok.
Ho is able to bo at business, but
is quito worsted from tho attack.

Only three weeks longor to
buy goods at Tho Fair, don't
miss the barguius they offer.

If you want tho best groceries,
confectioneries, etc., the market
affords, in fact ovorything that
is "up to now." in tho grocery
liue see.l. H. Smith Co

Messrs. Taylor & Johnson
report that, their business has
simply doubled and in our uoxt
issuo they will bo fully ropro
seuted so look out for their ad.

HONEY AT ADAMS'.
You can get extracted, comb

and section honey at Adams'.
Ilrnvrr lluttutt ItrjtH-rtaon'- a

Beavor huts ut$8 uro guuran
teed to give good wear or a now
hat, Jno D Robertson. Jr.

Mr. Leo Upton and family
havo decided to cast tholr lot
with us, and Mr. Upton has open- -

od a law office on Chadbouruo
St., whero ho will practice his
profession.

Churlio Farquhar wunts your
trado in the livery lino. Seo
him on Beauregard Ave, cast of
the Concho National Bank.

Tom McCloskoy was treating
his friends on Thusday to some
mighty tino apples from a barrel
sent to him from Canada. They
were extra largo and of very
fine llavor.

Call on "Wm Cameron A Co. for
your wiro and fenco post. A car
of Baker Porfoot galvanised wiro
just received.

Nico lino of Tobaccos and
cigars at J. It. Gilbert it Co.

Wraps at Robertson's
Capes, collorettos and scarf.

Jno D Robertson, Jr.
Buggies, Buggies ut Hagoh

stoiu's.

Clothing and Furnishing (J ) ids Dipirtm w., aid I tlnujht
I'do put about tho same per cent of protit on thum that they
did at the other stores whore I worked.

So I commenced marking things right and loft. I
marked a suit that cost $1.50, and it was .tibeauty.too, $7,50;
and some tino Ileoced lined undershirts, with drawers to
mulch, that cost 4.75 a dozen. I just marked them 75c or
$1 50 u suit, and they were worth the monoy, too. I rommn-bo- r

lots and lots of times at other places, I sold goods getting
a dollar a piece for garments no bettor. And somo more
suits for boys that cost $2 15, I marked thorn $3 25, cheap
u plenty, and somo extra tine suits for men that cost ?(5.50,
$8.50 up to iil5 00 per suit. I just toll you they lookod so
good and are all guaranteed to give satisfaction, to bo strictly
all wool, und they are made up so pretty and tit so nice, just
as good tit as any man's tailor made suit, so I put somo prollt
on 'em. I marked them to soil ut $10.00. $15.00 and up to
$25-0- per suit, just like other good merchants, whore I usod
to work, market' them. Just about that ti mo John Cox came
in Ho's tho follow that Hxos fie price on everything that
comes in tho store. But as I h.ul not boon working for him
very long, I was not fully acquainted with his ways. My.
when he saw tho protit I had put on these goods, ho like to
went into spasms. He talked louder than I over heard a
man. lie said in tones of thunder, that such p routs wore
back numbers, that they might do Tor bionctjrns tint wsro
independent and didn't, care so much about increasing the
volume of ihcir business, out Unit he could not lolorate such
exorbitant prices, that he expected to increase his business
ovory, month ofhislifo. if he lived 50J yeirs. And the way ho
changed tho price on those things would disgust ii man trying

Medical Soclctv.
On Thursday night tneie was

a meeting of the San Angelo Dis
triot Medical bocioty and JJrs
fucker, Buchanan, McHoury,
Conerly, Salmon. Magruder,
Cooper, Greene Mays and Par
sons wore present. The untin
ished business of proceeding
meolings was transacted and
then tho society adjourned to
meet on Dec. 17 at 7:510 p. m.

KIKE WORKS AT J. H. SMITH
& CO

Fire crackers 5c and 10c,
Roman candles 5c, 10c and 15c,
bky Rockets 5c, 10c and 15c,
Torpedos lc to 10y, Whistling
bombs lc to 10c. New novelties
in Fire works and ovory thing
the boys can wish tor J. H.
Smith & Co.

The progressive linn ol Cox
Bros., report that their business
is on tho steady increase. Mr.
John Cox is at Tonnysonon spec
lal business. Ed Cox has taken
charge of their brunch storo at
Christoval, and they say that it
it. their intention lo push their
business and not lot it push
them, so keep un eye on their
ads for bargains.

No Xmas present for thG
monoy will pleuso your frieuds
so much us a photo of yourself
or children. Rugsdulo will make
u good one for you at small cost.

PICKLES AT ADAMS'
Just receivod fresh shipment,

Ucinz's kruut, pickles, sweet
nickles. preserves und mince
meat inibulk at Adamb'.

Tho Rov. J. D. Scott, who was
returned by the last conference
to thoSan Angelo church, preach-
ed his tirst sermon to u largo
audience lust Sunday and will
continue to labor us in tho paBt
for tho noblo cuuso of our Mas-

ter, while ho is with us

PRESERVES AT ADAMS'.
Just receivod Ilointz's bulk

preserves and mince mout ut
Adams'.

The colebratod Peter Scbutt-lo- r

wagon at Findlater's.
R. C. Wators, thohu6tliuniun

of Hagolstein Co., is at home
from a round through Glass-
cock, Sterling and Coke coun
ties. Says it is dry, but people
uro gotting along alright

Only throe weeks lougor to
buy goods at Tho Fair, don't
miss the bargains thoy olfor.

Baker Perfect wiro at Find
ater's.

For bath tubs see'E. L. Mo-Alpin- e.

Buy fur collarettes at The Fair
at wholesalo prices,

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson, of
Browuwood, has been visiting
Mrs. Thomus Hurt for sovorul
days und has been tho recipient of
coiibidciuble attention from her
uumoious friends.

For Cypress tanks and troughs
see E. L. McAlp'no.

Big stock of holiday goods at
Tho Fair und must be sold, ovory
pieco by Cbristmus, don't full to
seo their lino, the cheapest in
West Toxus to close out.

The pastor of the Baptist
church will preach Sunday morn-
ing on "lot not. your heart bo
troubled." John 14:1. At night
he will continue tho sorics of ser
mons on Daniel. The subject will
bo "Daniel's second vision," as
found in the 8th chapter.

Candles at J II Smith & Co.

Wo keep fresh candy in stock
all the time. Nothing old and
stalo. Evorybody knows Blunko
Bros, candy, we bundle it. J. H.
Smith & Co.

The Epwortli League met
Tuesday night und elected a new
set of officers to take the place
of thoold ones January 1st, rJ02.
Tho Leaguers are making prep-
arations for special entertain
ment during Christmas week.

PICKLES AT ADAMS'
Just received Tresh shipment,

Hoinz's kraut, pickles, sweet
picklos, preserves and mince
meat in bulk at Adums'.

Candles at J-- Smith & Co

Wo keep fresh cundy in stock
all tho timo. Nothing old and
stalo. Evorybody knows Blanko
Bros, candy, we handlo it. J. II.
Smith & Co.

Tho Pastors' Association hold
its regular meeting Monday
morning. Encouraging reports
came in from the church ser-
vices, especially tho Sunday
Schools Tho congregations,
howovor. wore hardly us lurgo
as usual. The Sunday Schools
are urmugiug for und looking
forward to ii good time Christ-
mas.

The Leader windmill. Best
wood wheel for least monoy. E.
L. MoAlpine.
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to got rich. I suppose ho would havo "cussed" some, but
tho storo was full of folks, so no had to change ovory price.

Ho marked my $7.50 suit $5.00, in plain old llgures; and
tho nice Heece-linc- underwear that I was going to got even
on for a. Jot of stuff w.o sell at an actual lost, he marked plain
50c each, or $100 per suit: and the suits I marked $10 00, ho
made thorn $7.50; tho $15.00 Bulls, ho changed to $11.00; and
tho$25.00 suit', to $22.50. Now. I'll just toll you. I never
was use to selling goods onsuchulittlo mirgin.'but I would
not raise a kick, only the people seom to bo dead on to the
racket and might near work us sales people lo death.

I'll hot I'vo climbed tho ladder lift times today, selling
Hamilton-Brow- n shoes and boots. But I don't blame tho
people for buying thorn, they look as well or oetter than any
other brand of boots and shoes and wear about t.wico as long.
You seo COX BROS, sell a ludids' lino, Good Year Welt
Hamilton-Brow- n shoo at $2.50. It's a beautiful shoo and
hoy gu ir.inteo it to wearas long, look as nice, and hold Us

shape as good or bettor than any othor make of shoes that
soil ut 3 00. Tlioy make thesnmoolToron their ra'ons' $2,50
shoos. In ;uct, all tho lino has similar value, so you cm
reidily see why vo lmvo to climb tho ladder so often.

Weil. I'd llko to toll you about tho nice things, such a
tlno mufflers, line handkerchiefs, imported tablo scarfs, bouu
tiful Pillow shams and such things for Xmas gifts. I'll tell
you a fellow can get unything ho wants to give his mother,
fathor, sister or brother, or worst of all, his sweothoart, if
lie is unlucky enough to have one. Must close, go to hod
and try and rest up for tomorrow's chousing; 'cause its sure
to come off I want everybody to come to Cox Brothers to
seo mo, I'm not half as mad as I somotimos appear. Ro
member the place.
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THE ORIGINATORS OF

LOW PRICES AT

SAN ANGELO.
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H 'Christmas comes but once year, i
And it is almost here. M

g Tell me girls, tell me boys: 8g
H What you'd like for Christmas." g
1 THE PIONEER DRUG STORE, i

Opposite Lindon Hotel- - i$
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FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
GRAIN, RANCH SUPPLIES.

PRICES TIMES

fl"

)v

...Wiley's Candles,,,
The ladies prefer Wiley's, tho

packages are simply exquisite
and real treasures.

Frosh stock every week of
Wlloy's and other manufactures.

Your to Please,

John Freeland,
Tho Confecttonor and dealer in

fine fruit

FIRE WORKS AT J. II. SMITHi CO.

Fire cruckors, 5o and 10c,
Roman candles 5o, 10c and 15c
slcy rockets 5o, 10c and 15c,
Torpedos lo to 10c, whistling
bombs lc to 10c. Now novelties
in fire works and ovory thing
tho boys can wish for. J. II.
Smith & Co.
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FIRE WORKS AT J. II. SMITH
&CO.

Firo crackers 5e and 10c,
Roman candlos 5c, 10c and 15c,
Sky Rockets 5c, 10c and 15c,
Torpedos lc to 10c, Whistling
bombs lc to 10c. New novelties
in Fire works und every thing
tho boys cun wish for. J. II
Smith &Co.

FIGURE WITH CAMERON
fc CO.

Vou will lind it will bo to your
interest to liguro 'with Wm
Cumoion & Co i) you want a bill
of lumber as they curry the bept
stock in the city and meet all
prices.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good pair of mules and u hack-Appl-

to J. B. Williums uj
Hagelstein's Saddle shop.

COTTON SEED.
I Wright & Son havo n, fow

tons of cotton seed for ulo at
once.

PRESERVES AT ADAMS.
Just received Holntz'n bidlr

preserves and mlnco. moat a.
Adums'.

JOHN BENNETT
Is still running a

HACK,
and solicits the patronage of tho
public. Good attention givou
everyone. Will moot trains day
and night. Headquarters at
Legal Tender Saloon.
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